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Policy Context
• 1 in 4 Scottish children living in poverty (SG 2016/17)
• In Glasgow, this is 34% (GCPH, 2017)
• 2/3 of children in poverty are in a working household
• 2/5 children living in families where someone has a disability or
suffers from chronic ill health (NHS, 2018)

Child Poverty: a key policy
agenda in Scotland
• Child Poverty (Scotland) Act 2017
• Scottish Government (2018) ‘Every Child, Every Chance: Child Poverty
Delivery Plan 2018-22’:
• a. Focus on poverty mitigation: Parental income (work and earnings, cost of
living, social security)
• b. Attention to quality of life: children growing up in safe and nurturing homes
and communities, in order that they can achieve their potential - Children’s
Neighbourhoods Programme (2018 – 2022, £2.2m, 5 neighbourhoods)

Children’s Neighbourhoods
Scotland
• A community-based, child-centred approach to improving wellbeing
goals for children and young people.
• CNS as facilitator for participation, collaboration and change in
neighbourhoods of high social deprivation
• Deliberation, dialogue and decision-making by children and young
people key
• Research and evaluation integrated into programme

CNS Research: key problem
Children’s voices are not heard in
decisions that concern them
• ‘Children and young people always get the raw deal and
decisions are always made for them and not with them.’
(R25, Third Sector respondent)

• ‘their voices are swept under the carpet by adults who
think they know better … regardless of whatever the child
has said, the adult still knows better so we need to try
and raise some of those voices up.’ (R10, Public Health
researcher)
*Image from banner made by Children’s Parliament
and Dalmarnock Primary School

Why the Capabilities Approach?
• Framework of social justice goals, developed by the group concerned
to identify their own priorities.
• Conceived by economist Sen (1982) and philosopher Nussbaum
(2000) a means to measure the substantive freedoms people have
reason to value – neither solely utilitarian (based on wellbeing) nor
rationalist (based on income)
• ´What people are able to ‘do’ and ‘be’ (Robeyns, 2003); freedom to
live ‘a good life’; indicators of a life lived with dignity.

Capabilities Approach –
core concepts
• Capabilities: what people have the freedom to be and to do; what they
have reason to value
• Functionings: the achievement of these freedoms or valued
opportunities ('beings and doings')

• Conversion Factors: resources required to translate agency into capabilities
outcomes (at micro/meso/macro level)
• Agency: the ability to act and bring about change

Nussbaum's 'minimum core'
domains
Capability Domains
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Lifespan
Health
Bodily safety and security
Identity, expression & self-respect
Individual, family & social life
Education & Learning

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Productive & valued activities
Standard of living
Participation & voice
Legal protection
Play
Natural World

(Adapted from Buchardt and Vizard, 2006: 76-77)

Using Capabilities with
children
• Capabilities offers a nuanced conception of children's rights that
recognises CYP as 'competent social agents' (Biggeri, 2007)
• Children's capabilities are unique in that they are intrinsically and
instrumentally linked to adult capabilities and capacities and they
change across age and life cycle (ibid)

… How can Capabilities help to articulate concerns of children
and young people?

Capabilities Method
• Developing a Capabilities framework with CYP for one
neighbourhood:
• Participatory, creative/deliberative dialogue with CYP
• Open question: what are the opportunities children and young people need
in their lives?
• Follow up use of domains to explore additional areas; voting and in-depth
discussion on specific domains
• (Phase 1); Phase 2 (CYP FGs x 3), Phase 3 (co-researcher surveys x 30 +
discussion groups)

Participant
recruitment

• Recruitment from: primary schools (2), youth project (1)

• Primary school 1:
• Presentation to staff (5 session programme, modified
to build trust - ongoing CYP engagement)
• Initial group work with 10 pupils as co-researchers
• Selected by school as those involved in Pupil Council
• P7/P6/P5 (P3 additions)

What opportunities
do children need in
their lives?
• Weekly sessions with group
in local primary school x 8
weeks
• Building trust: exploring
interests, imagined futures
• Using creative deliberative
methods: debate,
presentation, self portraits,
visualisation

Next steps for CNS
• Placing CYP voices
centrally
• Advocacy and agency –
co-researcher role
• 'Influencing up'

CNS Capabilities framework
Capabilities Domain

Potential Functionings – for discussion and development

Health

Positive relationships (CYP perception they have friends/trusted adult); Good food;
Exercise
(football,
basketball,
wrestling,
swimming);
Access
to medicine (awareness); Parental/family health (holistic support); Health in schools; Mental
health (counselling and support for parents, social activity)

Education & Learning

Education for employment (job pathways awareness); Education for wellbeing (sport and
leisure); Pupils with additional needs (peer support); ‘Wish lessons’ (arts, sports); Impact of
family behaviours on CYP education (family support; emergencies); Family
stability (engagement with families)

3.

Standard of Living

Employment and income (CYP pathways; parental opportunities; protective
qualifications); Housing support; Mitigating poverty (accessing entitlements, measuring
uptake); Local economic and physical regeneration (involvement in decision-making)

4.

Play

Benefits of indoor and outdoor play (safe spaces, indoor play as social interaction); Play as a
means of problem-solving (facilitated play); Play for wellbeing and freedom, Play and the
natural world; Cultural barriers to play; Play needs time, space and expertise

5.

Lifespan

Living ‘long enough’ (CYP education on living well, parent support); Material requirements of a
long life (advice on employment)

1.

2.

Reflections
Methodological reflections:
• Capabilities useful because ...
• Allows deliberation to become a central and
ongoing process
• Use of domains reaches those parts that didn't
emerge organically
Some challenges....
• Managing 'gatekeepers' - reaching variety of CYP

• Be flexible, responsive to the local context
• Adjust some domains to be meaningful for CYP

• Build relationships gradually - trust/reciprocity
• Range of methods for participation and discussion
(group size, age groups, paper-based, dialogue-based)
• Encourage participants to take a lead: children's
capabilities developed through deliberative process

• Future plans – cross-school collaboration, ‘mini

